
It will be recalled that forty-eight organisations
znet last year at the rooms of the Board of Trade
aad Transportation in support of th* local Rail-
road Commission bill and in opposition to the so-
called "Railroad Grab" bills. In addition to this
Th« legislative committee wf the West End Asso-
dation the Traneit Reform Committee of One
Hundred, th* City Club, the Cltiiens Union and
•ercral Brooklyn organizations h*U conferences at

Urn Bar Association on legitlation pebdir.g at Al-
bany

\u25a0 Th* result of these vsrlous conferences was an
Informal co-operation. This year it was thought

cesiratle to make this co-operktlon more nyste-
matic, to avoid the duplication of energy and to
rive opportunity for th* exchange of ideas.
Pmaarilv. the work outlined for this council is
tufftllrilr tiae defense of tt*city's interests where
legislation 1» proposed antagonistic to th* ctty.

The coundl is not a poUtlcai organization In any
sense of th* word. If it were, Tt would have to
g»t out cf business before it began. Each organi-
zation 1» to preserve its autonomy, and no organiza-
tion wiU be prevented from Itself taking the initia-
tive i. any special movement it seeks to start.
Th« council willbe a sort of clearing house for tne

«!xcha££e of plans and Ideas, and for the securing
at concerted efforts whenever itis desirable.

Of _rs*. to be effective, such a council must

move nserratUely- It would be a mistake, there-
fore, to assuaae sow that the counoll Is going to

take up every problem affecting the city's interests.

Controller Grout waa asked what he thought

of the Council of Civic Organizations. He said
he had not thought about it.

"But don't you see any significance lr. the
movement?" was asked.

• Yes." he replied. *I*cc that there is to be a
city election this year."

Organization, When Formed, WUI
Decide on Scope of Its Work.

Plans have been completed for the federation
of civic organizations, which, as The Tribune
told exclusively some time ago. was Inprocess of
formation to fight evil legislation and promote

rood Mils. Probably in a week delegates will

have been elected from the component organiza-

tions to the -council." which wi:i then elect lta

officer*. All of the societies which fought the
'gTito bills" last winter willbe members of this
federation, aach being represented by two dele-
grates to the council.

There has been considerable misapprehension

s* to the work of the council. Th© federation
mas proposed last fall, withmother fightagainst

tbe overreaching of corporate Interests in view

For This an organized union of the bodies would

be much more effective than the co-operation of
last year. Beyond this no kind of work has been
considered, and none can be until the council
decides for itself what It will do. Some of the
organizations are limited to only one kind of
work—the Trar.s'.t Reform Committee of One
Hundred, for example

—
but others might take up

local affairs as well as legislation.

Julius Henry Cohen, chairman of the legisla-

tive committee cf the Citizens Union, said of the

council yesterday :

OUGHT TO GO FOR LIFE/

They are in galatea. Charnbray. linen, piqne and duck, in white, plain colors
and stripes; and a great variety of styles, in two general groups:

"Russian Blouse Suits, sizes 2^ to T years.
* Sailor and Eton Suits, sizes 3 to 12 years.

The higher values ftated, $2.25 to $4.50. are conservative, and the low price, j
$1.65, is only possible, because we took the entire quantity.

And even then, the -lx hundred bints won't last long, as mothers willbuy two,!
three, or more at a time, at such an attractive price. second fioor. Ninth street.

Six Hundred $2.25 to $4.50 Suits
To Sell at $1.65 Each :: :: ::

Styles are fresh and attractive
—

the maker goes ahroad even" year for c«wi
ideas in styles and fabrics; and every suit is of this season's make

—
advance models j

and samples.

Hoiv These Boys' WASH SUITS
Happen To Be $1.65 Each

First, because the impetus came from us. We have brought mothers of borj

into the habit of expecting, about this time even.- year, just such rousing news v
we tell today, of a season's supply of pretty Wash Suifci at half cr two-thirds prices.
And we wanted this January's news to go way ahead of any other.

So we stirred up a manufacturer
—

one of the best inthe bnsrnesa. and cneviiD
specializes in Wash Suits

—
until he gave us

In the afternoon the magistrate received a
letter from Dave Heiraen Morris, president of

the Automobile Club of America. The writer

\u2666•xpressed a wish that the prisoner, should he
be found guilty after a fair trial, be punished

accordingly. He said, in part:

The Automobile Club of America is earnestly
desirous of aiding in the securing of salutary

and reasonable laws and In their enforcement.
\u25b2 reckless, vicious foreiguei acting as this
chauffeur has acted creates a false impression
concerning ali reputable users of automobiles.
It i* r.just. and 1 officially repudiate him ar.d
his kind. We automobilists are at their mercy,
the same as other citizens.

•..his counsel said, had been the chauffeur
for WiUiatr. X.. VanderbllU

Ommen Severe on Chauffeur
Charged with Assaulting Policeman.

A man who -will deliberately do what this
man did ought to be confined In some lnstltu-

tion for the rest of his life." said Magistrate

Ommen yesterday, when the automobile driver
vrho ca-used so much trouble In Broadway and
Fifth-aye. on Monday, injuring a roundsman,

was arraigned before him In Jefferaon Market
j>olice court.

-
The chauffeur. Maurice Fred-

erick Maximilian Bruen. had been pursued by a
roundsman on a motorcycle through tne streete
of the new "Tenderloin" and Co'umbus Circle
districts, asd. alnce he was unable to avoid the

policeman, it Is alleged, he turned his ma-
chine on the latter and ran him down. Mag-

istrate Ommen held Bruen in JSOO bail on the
charge of vlolatii^g the speed law and in 1,500

Uail 0:1 the charge of felonious assa.ult. Bail

ras not forthecmtnf;, bo the man was sent to

Jrffer»in Market prison.

VOTE SPECIAL ELECTION.

The Rug-Buying Chance
Of the Season

Small groups and scattered KM from our own stock ol Standard Porrtestie
Rugs

—
Wilton?. Axminsterp, Smyrnas

—together wUh a surplus stock from the!
best maker of Brussels Rngs. Allfar unrler-prie<\ That's the kernel of the netrsj
that crowded our carpet floor all day yesterday, aad viildo ao tbdaj, and as Ica^rlj
a? these splendid values hold out.

The range of patterns and colorings is ample, and there are right sizes for

practically overy room for "which you may need floor-coTerrngs. Example- :

Wilton Rags Body Brussels Rags
2 ft. r. '\u0084 x 4 ft.6 in.S.. tlMt from J3.77. R f?*'x J-**^ . $15C,, jrnm
.1 ft. x3ft $3.00. from $4.23 sft3inx lo ft g in...JlO..V'. frcra £3^
3 ft.i5 ft. 3in $4.00, from |050 9 ft. xVIft $_*I.«k>, from £5.*0
3 ft. x ft .S3jOQ. from $7.50 «<J «\u25a0 £ **\u25a0 *}•*t.•• •• \u25a0*•£•?} £°ra &JS :
2ft.3in.xoft $aor>.from SltUlO gSl^lS^^g^SSlSS
2 ft. 3 in. xl2ft $6.00. from $12.50 9 ft.xXV ft $30.00 from $3.60
3 ft. xl2ft $10.00. from $17.00 10 ft. >' in. xl3ft . $33.0»». from ffcltiO
3 ft. x 13 ft $12.<¥ Xfrom $21.00 Smyrna. RajS
8 ft. 3 tn. x 1O ft.6 in .. $2r>.Oi>. from $30.<>0

_^

9 ft. -i.ift s-»T Kft tmrr xT\«Y» Best standard grade
—

,
0 ft. x 12 ft > 7^ from^^!9£xhS::::::::::::ln!!:^Sm^.

Axminster Rags g£ x'Tr.'it" £?^gf ££ g«
IS in. x M in $1.13. from t1.30 j 12 ft. x 15> ft $«>.!*>. from {HaOO
30 In. x CO in &J.OO. from $4.00

-
Third floor.

The>e aristocrats of household linen
—

Towels, To*
are peers of the best

—
bond t

-
to rpof»i-

humbler grades than Mil
Thus un-ranked :

Condescending Household Linens
Th^ W!

-
>cmio.

Legislature Passes Bill to Fill
Vacancies in House.

Tteatan. Jan. 17 (Special).— Both house* of the
legislature held sessions this morning. I'nder a
cuspenzlon of t!ae rules a bill was i>e**e3 by bota
braae&as. It was in the nature of a ei>ec.al act,
emending th* prtmary election law, so that the
counties cf Susssb and Union may hold an elec-
tion on February 7. to fillthe vacancy caused by
the death of Asatmbiymac- elect Decker, of Bus-
p*x and Assemblyman-ele-ci Embree. ef Union. Un-
der this enabling act the nominations will be made
by il.fcoucty ccmxsltteea cf both parties. It was
*eJ<J here to-day th*.! Ex-Senator Lewis T. Mar-
tin woul& be chosen to ftn the place made vacant
by tne death of Mr. Decker. Both houses ad-
jourEfcd until next Monday night.

Referring to the appointment of a State Com-
a*hatoo«r of roe.ds to succeed the late Henry I.
Budl. it was said here to-day that tt was almost
certain that the first sppolr.uner.t to be made by
Governor £*oke* wouJd be the one to fl'l this va-car.rv. <jr. ar. authority which appeared to be lndls-
pntable it also was sssd that ex-Senator ElilahC, Hutchinson would be Mr Budd's successor. Mr.
Hutehlason is a citlxen of Meroer County. He
*«rvtd one term as a Sts.te Senator, and was the
Predder.t of the Beast* in ISO3. In IM6 he was a
—ewirim of tbe Houee of A»»<^nbly.

\u25a0Minor Homer, of Buriingten County, said to-
day that the rumors and reports which had been
ftaslj drealated over the State that b« would In-
«re*ttce a repealer of the law which prevents the
\u25a0hooting of ptg*or>s from traps, were gratuitously
false. Mr. Homer added that he had made his fight
on the bill la year ago. ana thee the matter bad
«*n<i'S. so far as he was concerned. He said that
It was po*»lbi« that be would introduce a Morris
Caa&J bill in the present session, but in that con-
nection he bad not yet fully made up his mind.
Mr. Homer emtd. lnclcentally. that the Morris
Canal had aa estimated value of J20.00C.000 to the
Btat*

TOWELS
Bleached Scotch Huckaback Towels; |

hemmed ends; washed ready for use. A ,
special value. Size 17x34 In.. 12V.C each;
18x37 In..16c each.

Grass-bleached German Fancy Weave
Towels, hemstitched; 20x33 In. Imported
to sell at 25c. now 20c each.

German Huckaback Towels. fnll-
bleached; extra large sixe. wide, handsom« j
damask border; regularly Ssc. now 250 j
each.

Extra Fine Towels. 23x42 in.; beautiful
floral designs for borders. Imported to sell
at 60c. now 40c. each.

BATH TOWELS
Snow-white Cotton Bath Towels; double

warp; low-priced, at 23c; 23x46 in.: fringed
ends; 23x41 In,, hemmed ends. Now 200
each.
Extra large Cotton Bath Towels. 27x54

In.: hemmed ends; white or Turkey red
borders. Specially priced at 25c each. »

TOWEIING
Bleached German Toweling:

—
dassas*

and huckaback in combination— ir.aifc»
*

very serviceable and hards m row«ttn»
Formerly sold at from 30c to CSc a yard.

IS and M in. wtde. now 25c a yard.
22 and 24 in. wide, now 30c a yard.
22 in. wide, finer quality, tomsriy 4*C
now 33c a yard.

NAPKIX3
Grass-bleached German Damask Nap-

kins; soft. glove-Uke finish; new. »*\u25a0*•
some designs: long-wearing.

20 In. square, formerly $2.25. now $1.50 »
dozen. 22 in. square, formerly $2£% no*W
a dozen.

Bleached Tea Napkins or Doilies; »*w«*
fringes; 1« in square, including frinse:

row of open'verk above hem all arousa
Regularly $1-50. now $1 a do«n.

Linen Store. Third floor.

Baron Says ItsMethods Would Not Be Borne
in Middle Ages.

Baron G. de St. Mart, a veteran of the Franco-
Prussian Wir, tbe Commune of 1872 and of cam-
paigns tn Algeria and Tunis, and now a lecturer,

attacked the Children's Society yesterday when he

said in reference to its methods that "such pemettasg
would not be allowed in the Middle Ages."

The baron appeared in Jefferson Market police

court to complain. He said that on Monday his
little daughter, who had been Bent out to exchange

a bottle of wine, was leaving the grocery s^ore
where the wine had been bought when an agent of
the society took her sway. Later an agent caii*-d
at the baron'e home and. it is alleged, said to the
baron: "You sent your little girl to buy liquor,and
you '-ant see her any more. When the baroness
wer.t to the society's room she was told, according
to the baron's story, that she could not send a note

to tbe child, and information was refused her. It
was declared as to the society's intentions concern-
Ing tbe girl.

'
Magistrate Ommen could do nothing

for the baron except to give him a note to Magis-
trate Whitman to Torkvllle court.

ATTACKS CHTLDBEITS SOCIETY.

Relative of Mrs. G. M. Pullman
Killed by Bandits.

Chicago. Jan. 17.— Ira A. Ssnger. a relative of
Mrs. George M. Puilman. nf Chicago, has been
slain by Mexican robbers in the mountain wild* of
Sir.al^s, Mexico. Mr. Sanger had bean la th«
northern wtctlon of Mexico for three years, inter-
ested In mining and ranches. His companion has
been George L. Stewart, of Chicago, who ha« just

reached El Paso. Tex., with news of the murder.
Mr. ganger had property and Investments worth.

according to the El Paso estimate, between $40,000
a.£(j $80,000. Rural** were seat after the murderers.

A big bundle of checks on the Chemical National
Bank was then shown the witness, all payable to

bearer. After much fumbling and hesitation, Mr.
Platt said he "guessed he drew the checks."

Asked what he knew concerning James I.Mat-
thews. Plstt testified that Mr*.Elias told him eh<»
had to give Matthews money, or the man would
make trouble by bringing suit, and she would have
to expose the relations between herself and the
plaintiff. As usual. Mr. Platt gave the money. He
said he gave the money to a lawyer named Nancp.

Another time she got money from htm on the ti-
euse that Daniel Daly, a lawyer, would sue her
If he did not receive pay. She told him about the
debt to Daly several times, and each time she got
the money from him. H« alao settled many other
bll!«, real or alleged, for her.

Ex-Governor Black, for the (W^ndant. then began
the cross-examination. Mr Platt rehearsed the
siory of hi» meeting and subsequent relations with
the woman, his memory proving faulty at times.
He said he "believed" he had a family. He said he
Used to give Mrs. Ellas money when they met. He
called her "Dolly" then, and she called him "Papa."

Mr. Black the:, ehowed Platt his ledger.—
Car. you tell which o* these accounts werepaid to Mra. Eiias* A—lcannot.

Q.
—

You have no recollection of any of these
Items? A.— recollection, butIknow Ipaid her.

Several checks wtre shown to th« witness. He
had no recollection of any of them

Counsel then took Mr. Platt for redirect ex-
amination, and asked him about a mortgage on
certain Twenty-ninth-st. property. He said he took
the property for th* mortgage. He could not re-
member if be had any trust account, but after re-
ferring: to his books sa.d he recollected having one.
Witness said that there was no money in hi» per-
sonal account other than that paid either to Mrs.
Eliai or to the lawyer. Nance.
In his examination by the police magistrate Mr.

Platt said h« believed Mrs. Ellas would not ex-
pose him unless »h« had to. He said yesterday:
"Ibelieve that she would have *etood pat,* as I
would have done, had my brother let me alone."

Dr. Andrew Hose Robinson, the next witness.identified a Health Department birth certificate
Tne certificate was dated October £5, 1603 signed
A R. Robinson, of No. 218 West Forty-second-st.,
and stated that the child was white; its father was
John R. Platt: its mother. Hannah Elias and itsname. Gwendolyn T. Platt.

"Ihe death certificate of the Health Department
was also shown the doctor. It declared the phy-
sician had attended the dead child from April"l.
ISO3. to April it, 1903. The cause of death wasgiven as bronchial pneumonia. The full name of
the child was given as Gwendolyn Elias; the
father's name as William Elias, and the mother'sname as Hannsh Ellas, of No. 236 Central Park
West.

The trial will b» resumed at 10:30 o'clock to-
day, when th« plaintiff's counsel will put on several
more witnesses.

Mrs. Ellas Wt the courtroom, accompanied by
her while bodyguard, her maid and counsel, a* 1
went down the inside passageway to the Chambers-
st. side of the building, when? a carriage waa
waiting. Outside the courthouse a thousand per-
sons had gathered, and as the negress appeared a
shout went up. "EUias: Eiias: 'from the crowd.

MURDERED IN MEXICO.

Mr.Platt testified that he net the woman about
eighteen years ago in "Pop1

"
Mi:ler"s resort, in

Twenty-sever.th-st.. while "showing the sights" to

membsrs of the Exempt Firemen's Association from
Ban Francisco. Mrs. Elias. he said, and other
women danced the "can-can" that night.Afterward
he saw her In th« place four or five times. Then hi
did set see her again until she moved to a :

Thlrd-ave.. where he went. In answer to her ad-
vertisement, to be treated forrheumatism. He could

not remember whether he gave her 12.000 on the oc-
casion of his first visit to her in Third-aye. After
borrowing a pair of eyeglasses from his counsel he
tried to refresh his memory by means of various
memoranda, but without result. He then took an-
other entry book, and from It read memoranda of
the money he had given the woman. His tone was
so low that few but his counsel heard. One of the
largest amounts be Identified was $9,000 given her on
August 5. 1908. followed by one a. few days late- of
$5,000.

Tetttifiei in Detail as to Him Rela-
tions xcith Mrs. Elias.

"Ihare nothing now but the clothes Iha\> on."
said John R. Platt. yesterday, testifying In his
suit against Mrs. Hannah Ellas, a n«»(rress. to re-
cover JKO.OOO which he says was extorted from
him by the woman. Tl-e trial was beirun yesterday
before Justice O'Gorman. In the Supreme Court.
The elderly plaintiff was on the stand most nf the
day. telling the details of his relations with the
woman. He was feeble and almost blind. HU
voice failed him many times through the day. and
his memory was bad.

Soon after he was called to tne stand Mrs Ella."
entered the courtroom, escorted bf her counsel
and by a former prizefighter, and a white woman,

whom she has employed to protect her at the trial.
She kept her eyes fastened steadily on Mr. Platt
throughout his testimony. She showed no emotion
fct any time. Inthe rather poor lieht of the court-

room she appeared to be almost white. Mr. Platt
showed much discomposure whenever lie caught
tbe defendant's eye.

First the case of the plaintiff was outlined Mrs.
Ellas had threatened often to expose Mr. riatfs
relations to her, said counsel, unless she received
certain large sums. Mr. Platt. he said, paid last
y«*r a bill for S2.HO for medical services, and later

M.OOO or 17,000 more. Sums extcrted from him on
various pretexts in the eighteen years he knew the
woman, his counsel said, brought the total up to
J686.000.

SO JOHN R. PLATT SATS.

ONLY HIS CLOTHIS LEFT.

TO SELL COLLECTION OF COINS.
Part thr©« cf the H. G Brown collection of coins

will be nol& at auction to-morrow afternoon at 2
o'clock by l>sr:e! R. Kennedy, at No 3SI Fourth-
ave. The collection willbe on exhibition from So
a. m. to 1 p. m. It consists of Greek and Roman
•liver and copper coins, foreign slK'er under crown
rise, -ludin* many odd shape In coins, and also
ftßUfi 6tat«s gold. sMver and copper coins. Ljman
H. Low has catalogued the collection.

Wheat's the Difference?
-She GENUINE is a certain TsJ>e IMITATION is
cure for all disorders arising charged water containing ab-
from impaired digestion and solutely no medicinal proper-
it used by physicians in the ties and is manufactured with
treatment of gout, rheumatism Imarble dust and sulphuric acid,

und dyspepsia.
ANALYSIS made by

WATUR
WATCRC^"rIE Fraser &Co., sth Avenue, N.

V., shows SYPHON labeledfInsist on having

ANALYSIS made by
NATURAL ALKAUNF. FraSLR &Co Ayenue R

V., shows SYPHON labeled
Insist on having "Vichy" to be only Croton
the Genuine water charged with gas.

ISOLD VICHY
ONLY. 220 Broadway, N. Y.50LD IN PINTS AND QUARTS ONLY. 220 Broadway, N. Y.

Picture Store, Fifth Floor.

Water Color Paintings

At New Prices
We append & listof ten Water Color Paint-

ines, that possess charm and artistic merit.

They, are all handsomely framed in gold.

Today they bear these considerably reduced
prices :

Two Dutch Landscapes, by W. C. Rip; w«r«

$150. now $75 each.
Sheep and Landscapa. by W. R. Darrick; waa

|100. now $55.
Sheep and Landeoape. by Hugo Fisher; wu

$50. now $30.

Cattle and Landscape, by George F. Schultx.
was 590. now $65.

Two Landscapes, by Arthur Fendel: were
$52.50. now $25 each.

Sheep and Landscape, by R. L. John* tons;

was $100. now $55.
Landscape by George F. Bchulta; was $100.

now $65.
"

j

Venetian Scene, by A. Proanocium. waa $175,

now $150.

Spangled Robes
$10 to $25

Worth $15 to $40
Scintillating; graceful Tnmade Spangled

Robes, at the time of their greatest popu-

larity.
Robes and styles are new. The lines of

the patterns are flowing and becoming.
Equal beauty at equal cost does tiot exist.

Black, white, silver and a few colors.

$10, $15, $20 and s2s, worth$15 to $40.

Tenth street

At ?.V>- Presses of embroidered muslin, with
medallion insertions. K«W skirt and sleeve?.

Sizes for 14 to IS years.

Second floor. Ninth street.

At 121.130 rwlan lawn Dresses, with heavy

embroidery and delicate lace. New skirt,

shaped girdles.

At $15.78
—

Exquisite r>re9?es of fine white
lawn and lace. New sleeves.

For parties, school celebrations, and similar

occasions:

The effects are brand-new and novel
—

except

that young grace and loveliness are as old as
the world.

Fluffy. trirli=h but the chief point is that
they are bo rich, so hand«ome. without being

over-elaborate.

Beauteous White Dresses
For Girls

A'ision? of delight.

Second floor. Broadway

The SKIRTS !
Four hundred Walking Skirts, mostly in

plaited effect?, handsome mixed materials.
£4-, $6 and $6.50.

At $22.50 —
Kersey*, broadcloth, eorerta

Worth *28 tc |35.

At $16J>0 —Ker«ey. hr^adoloth and coverts.

Worth |80 to $27.50.

Manufacturers* samples, and end 3of doth
made up to our order. Xew. best style?.

The COATS
\i fig—Ker>ey and broadcloth. Worth

$15 to $20.

Women's Coats and
Walking Skirts

Opportunity knocks. And seldom sum-
mons to such chances as these :

Stylish Coats, Heavily Reduced
Small lots that are left from leading lines.

Smart Walking Skirts, $4, $5 and
$6.50

Blankets and Bedspreads
It's getting to be an old story

—
the advance In the price of W*

So Is thls^
—

our apparent indifference to It.
New evidence here. These blankets are full of quality and perfect The <"J tfcat

defy the cold and make no value- con esslor.s to the wash-tub. And. yet, W
prices. The Bedspreads that accompany them deserve to.

BlANKITS
At $3 a pair, from $3.73

—
Made of a icood

trade of scariet wool In warp and nuinir:
T2xfc4 Inches. 5 pouiula.

At 13.90 a pair, from So
—

Made of lons
staple gray wool, both in warp and tWlnf:
72x84 Inches. S pounds.

At $4 a pair, from 15
—

White wool flllin*.
cotton warp: for full-stxe beds, 7uxßS
incbea, 5 pounds.

At |4.50 a pair
—

Made of lone staple wool
filling,lightcotton warp, extra stse, 78xa4

Inches. < pounds.

BIDSPILIADS
At $1 each, from $1.25— Honeycomb 3*j-

apreads. made of long: staple cotton; -»*•

aeill*s patterns; double- bed also.
At $1.25 each, from X\.50— White •©»•£comb Bedspreads: washed, ready for bs*»

Marseilles patterna.
At $?.?* each, from Mara»l»a Bed-

spreads; fast back, foor handaoa* pa-*

terns.
At $2J5 each, from Jl^-Mars*!!^

Bedspreads, made of fine coC^n. in car*.
patterns. .Ttiint floor. Nur.n stree-

JOHN WANAMAKXIL

Baron Has Been Policeman and Strike

Breaker— With McKinley When Shot.
Wm' [BY TEL-EOnAPH TO THE TBIBfNE. ]

Milwaukee. Jan. IT.—Driven by the German courta
to prove that he is abia to support himself for
ten years before receiving control of his estate of

Baron John V. Yon Muegge is in Milwau-
kee seeking a job for a year. In the nine years he
has been working for a livinghe has been a Secret
Service man for the United States, a policeman i:i
St. Uouls and Omaha, and a strike breaker in MU-
wauk

Congressman Grosvenor, of Ohio, became his
friend when he flrst came to America, and the Con-
gressman's friendship has caused sharp criticism
at times of the manner In which places were ob-
tained for Yon Muegge. In the guise of a United
States deputy marshall. Yon Muegge was with
President M>.Klaley when be was abut at puffs in

GETS ESTATE AFTER TEN YEARS.

Says Something Should Be Done to Show

That Trusts Don't Own the Country.
Speaking at the dinner of the Quill Club at the

Hotel Savoy last night. Professor Harry A. Gar-
fleld, of Princeton, son of President Garfleld, de-
clared that there was a great popular demand for
a revision of the tariff—"down, not up." which the
legislators would do well to heed. The Idea of
monopolistic control of the country was becoming
so widespread that it would be. well to do some-
tl.ing to prove, tc the people that the trusts did not
own the land and the legislators.

Professor Garfleld said evils were likely to fol-
low colonial -ossesslons In Increased national ex-
penditures, with necessarily large tariff revenues.
Such conditions would Inevitably bring in their
train business extravagance, followed by loss of
confidence, panic and commercial depression. The
country was facing a time when It was necessary
to have the lawimtklng done by trained men of
broad experience, not by farmer boys, and the
budgets handled by experienced statesmen.

William B. Hornblower urged that the nation be
on its guard against the danger from the arraying
of the forces of discontent against the vested in-
terests—"not the plutocrats, or the great corpora-
tions, or trusts, but the small holders of Btock, the

depositors In savings banks. He. too. spoke against

national extravagance as liktly to precipitate a
business panic.

PEOF. GARFIELD WANTS REVISION.

Cornerstone Laid by Commissioner
Schaedle.

City Superin'endTT MrxwaU. ex-Park Commis-
sioner Young. Commissioner Grorge W. BchaadJe,
of the Board of Education, and others prominent in
the educational affairs of this city, yesterday took
part in the brief ceremonies that attended the lay-

Ing of the cornerstone of the now Erasmus Hall
High School, the oldest institution of Irs kind in
the city, which will stand when completed In Flat-
bush-ave., near East Broadway, Brooklyn. The
new structure, is to bo put up in sections, and, as
each section Is completed an addition of the old
structure is to be demolished

The programme yesterday began with a prayer
by th- Rev. Pr K.rris. fonwerty a trustee of the
school. Cob r BehaeeSe then laid the

had been •i
-Of BBBgS. T1 •

diction the Rev. Father Woods,
of the Church of I ; Ones, Flatbush. In
the building addresses wore made by Dr. Maxwell
and Mr. Your.g. who waa formerly a member of
the Brooklyn Board of Educ

Braamoa Hall was built In 1756, as the result of
the first movement of the people of Brooklyn tow-
ard public education. The hall flrst served as an
academy and later as a college Then it was made* pert of the public school ejrstem. Among thoa«
Interested in the founding of this school were
John Jay, Alexander Hamilton. George Clinton
Aaron Burr an,! the Rev. John H. Livingston

As the runaways turned into Seventjj-ave. from
One-hundred-and-thirty-fifth-Bt.. Patrolman John
Eagan. o: No. O West One-hundred-&.nd-rwenty-

nlnth-st.. the guard on the rear of the wagon, was
thrown to the sidewalk. He was picked up un-
conscious. At the Harlem Hoepital it was found
that he was suffering from concussion of the brain,
a possible fracture of the skull and numerous
bruises and lacerations. }.is condition is said to be
precarlou*.

When One-hundred-and-twe^ty-thlrd-st. was
reached the horse had become tired. With the
assistance of a delivery wagon driver. Baldwin
stopped them. Both horses were badly out. They
were taken to a nearby stable. The" wagon waa
not injured.

FOR NEW ERASMUS HALL.

Horses Run Away Cars Nearly Hit—
Policeman Badly Hurt.

Frightened by an electric car. the horses attached
to Urn patrol watron of the East One-hundred-ar.d-
twenty-slxth-st. station ran away yesterday and
covered Hfteea blocks before they were stopped.

They darned down Seventh-aye. from One-hundred-
and-th!rty-flfth-st. across One-hundred-and-twenty-
rifth-st . where they narrowly missed two crosstown
cars. The continuous clanging of the gong by {he
driver, warring pedestrians and drivers, caußed
much excitement.

PATROL irAGOXIXA DASH

ORDERS ISSUED.— following naval orders
have been Issued: s
Ri»r Admiral G. W. PIGMAX. plapfd en r*tir»dlist.
Commander A. P. XAZRO. detached naval rfcruitine sta-tion, Philadelphia; t:> navy yard. League Islar.i.
Lieutenant Commander C. N. ATTVATER. detached Navy

Department: to \V««t Virginia.
Lieutenant EL ICGXSTIEN". to offli-e naval Intelligence,

Navy rttpsrtm*nt
A«*!xtani Surgeon a. 'ART. detached naval hoepital.

>ur. Juan; to Washington, examination for promo-
tion; thence basn*, await oroafs.

Pay Director A. J. PRTTCHARD. retired, detached navy
pay office, Baltimore; to home.

Pay Inspector C. M. RAY, detachad Naval Acadrmv. to
charge navy pay oTlce. lialtimore.

Pay lr.»p«ctor T. J. COWIE, to Nava! Academy.
Pavma»tfr T. W. LEUTZH, d«t*ched Navy Department;

to West Virginia.

MOVEMENTS OF NAVALVESSELS.-T
lowingmovements of vessels have been repotted to

the Navy Department:

ARRIVKP.
January lfi

—
The Paid Jor.ei, at Tacoma; the X-w-York.

at M . c Ncw-t>rieanß. at Honolulu.
Jariuarr IT

—
The Cincinnati, at <Ti*-Foo; the Ajax. at

Colombo
3AILED.

Jan-jarr If
—

Paul Jon*s. from 3«sattl« forTacnma; the
.Ohio, from Pan Francisco to crul»e; th« Clr.-'.nr.a
"from Chemulpo for Ch*-Foo.

January 17
—

Ajar, from Colombo fnr Port Said; El
Cano, from Shlak-Wan for Klu-Klang-.

[raoM THE nußtncß BritzA.r.l
Washington, January 17.

PROGRESS WITH POST EXCHAXGES^-A de-
tailed statement Is being prepared at the War De-
partment on the subject of the post exchange. in
order to show Congress just \u25a0what has been ac-
complished with the money so far appropriated for
building recreation halls for the enlisted men. The
department is in favor of Senator Proctor's bill for
the re-estaMtshment of the post exchange, and a
letter to this effect has been sent to the Senate by
Secretary Taft. It is estimated that with about
J700.000 more the project of furnishing all army
posts in this country with post exchange facilities
will be completed. It Is not expected that that
much money will 1>»» set aside by Congress thissession, but if one-half of the sum is allotted, it
will do much toward equipping army posts with
the means of entertament for soldiers.

Formerly A. T. Stewart & Co.. Broadway. Fourth Aye.. Ninth and Tenth Street*.
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OTIC COUNCIL FORMING.

TO CHOOSE DELEGATES.
Store Closes at 5:30 o'clock.

ARMY AM) NAVY NEWS.

Throughout the United King-
dom

—
from the King's palace to

the peasant's castle —there is to
be found a bottle of John
Jameson's famous old Irish
Whiskey —for hospitality and
emergency.

The Spirit of the Irishman
that is found all over the world.

Quadruple-plated Tableware at One-quarter to One-third Under-Price
Five-piece Tea Sets. $10. $11.7:.. $20. Baking Dishes. KL2S. f3J«V.fR2a £™I*™'1*™'PUh&J£*i££S**l

-
Three-piece Coffee Sets. f*. $4.50. $4.75 Water Pitcher*. S2.jp >4-

*••\u25a0-••\u25a0 cc 2M Î2SiiHJ&l!?2£lH£.
and $0. I«Pitchers. S4. $4.2T». $o.vO and $S Bread Trays. «Jft ?1... .»._*_•. J...

Odd Tea and Coffee Pots. $2 $3.50. TiltingPitchers. $10.75. $11 ard $14. Wtoe Coolers. *4 and 54.....
Chocolate Pots. $1.75. $2. Fern Dishes. $2. $2.75. and « 00. Cracker Jars. ?_

Sugar Bowls $150 Soup Tureens, $4.f*> and *\u2666>..>•' Napkin R'ngs. ±jc.

Cream Pitchers. $1.00. Cake Baskets. $2. $2.30 _
._ j Main and Tenth *tre*t ais!e«. .TeatS srn-t

Spoon Holders $150 Fruit or Salad Bowls. $2.50. $2. iO. eteTfttor counter and Indfr-Price Start
Butter Dishes. Serving Trays. 75c. $1. $1.25. tL9I $1.75. | Basement

"*

Sterling Silver Pieces (Tableware) One-quarter Undzr-Price
Fruit Dishes. 515.75. $22.25. $29.50. Napkin Rins*. $1.15. $1-25. £™>lEI.r Sccwj>«« ?3.2T. each

Bread Trays $14.26 135 $40. Children's Cups. $3.0. $4..»0. Beef Forks. *L3Oeach. _
Butter Dishes $8.75. f». : Call Bells. 51.25. -.«-*-

Fried -oyster Servers. $_'...> each.

Candlesticks '$3 50
"

$4. $4.7.", $5.50. $8. , Salt and Pepper Shakers. $1.15. $1.75. Bonbon Tonga, ;:»fc each.

isgß?Si&k $23. $25. $32. $34.50. f00X3. FORKS and .SERVING PIECES |u^ |£? JE*
Gravy Boat $8. $8 75. $1150 Sugar Spoons. 00c *<ach. Butter Kr.ives. .>l.-«<». *J -rich.
Almond Dishes. $2 each. mnCold-meat Forks, small. $1.00 each; large. Ice Spoons. ?2-fX>. $4JUV
Picture Frames 75c $1, $1.25. $1.75. $2. $2.75 each. Spoons and Forks. Sic an ov.r.

-
$2.50 $3 $6 $7.80 I Sardine Forks, $1.20 each.

Claret Jugs glass silver-mounted, $6.75. Bouillon Ladles. $2.75 each. J Silver Store. Broadway. Tenth street.

Probably because of their admirable fitness for wedding presents, the sterling silver pieces offered in the ; j
Annual Sale of Silver form one of the chief centers of interest.

Xo wonder, cither— the variety is as ample a? though you had to pay fullprices; desdgna are all new and good; and yet fhotl
is nn actual economy of twenty-five to fiftyprr-ccnt of the value!

Then, on the sterling silver fork?, spoons— the "flatwar*". there \u25a0an uniform rate of eighty cents an ounce for pattcna !
that usually sell at $1 to $1.10 an ounce. What news that is for housekeepers with a now supply of table silver to get!

And. as far as variety, attractiveness and economy are concerned, as much may be ?aid. of the Quadruple-plated Ware aad
I Jtogtxt' flatware, as wehave said of the sterling silver.

The last reserves have been drawn in—the "visible supply" that you see on aisle tables w the total quantity left. Take herd,
therefore, that you get your share of the good things— today ifpossible:

The STERLING SILVER PIECES
A Tempting Part of the Silver Sale

s


